WV APA Spring Meeting
Thursday April 27th at 2:00 p.m. via Zoom Videoconference
(Zoom link at end of agenda)

Agenda

1. Welcome – Bre
   i. Introductions – name, city or county, position
   ii. Opening! A quick poll of the group!

2. APA National Update
   i. Chapter Presidents Council mtg updates
   ii. APA NPC updates

3. Financial updates
   i. Accounts
   ii. Ohio Planning Webcast – a new resource for our membership!
      (https://www.ohioplanning.org/pt/sp/webcast_sponsors)
      www.ohioplanning.org/planningwebcast

4. Committee Updates
   i. Legislative
   ii. Membership
   iii. Professional Development

5. Chapter Wide Meeting Calendar Schedule – see attached
   i. Committee meetings schedule
   ii. Fall APA mtg. (in partnership with Brownfields Conf. in Wheeling)
      1. West Virginia Brownfields Conference & Main Street /On Trac Training,
         September 12-14, 2023, Wheeling, WV https://wvbrownfields.org/widgetkit/
      2. Time to be determined in partnership with Brownfields, September 12th

6. Other Business

   Join Zoom Meeting
   https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84684462607?pwd=TTNZd0tINEZKcEhqcUp5cjVwQTVnZz09
   Meeting ID: 846 8446 2607
   Passcode: 207481
   One tap mobile
   +19292056099,,84684462607# US (New York)